INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Neonatal tetanus is a preventable disease with high mortality and accounts for about 5-7% of neonatal death globally,[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3] mostly in developing countries. Management is mainly focused on relief of symptoms and the prevention of complications such as aspiration pneumonia. A meticulous nursing care is required to prevent occurrence of complications and death caused due to neonatal tetanus.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO)\'s Global Immunization News of March, 2013, Nigeria is one of 30 remaining high-risk countries that have not achieved the Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus Elimination (MNTE) goal yet.[@ref4] Available data indicates that 18 states (out of 37) are at risk for maternal and neonatal tetanus.[@ref4] Many hospital based studies have identified neonatal tetanus as a problem of high magnitude in Nigeria.[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8] Maternal immunization and improved obstetric and neonatal care are the main strategies in Nigeria for improving protection against neonatal tetanus.[@ref4] Recently, the high-risk approach of conducting tetanus toxoid (TT) Supplementary Immunization Activities (SIAs) targeting women of reproductive age was conducted in three states of the federation and selected Local Government Areas (LGAs) in 5 other states including Borno. Health education to modify harmful cultural practices that directly encourage the risk of acquisition of tetanus is also useful.[@ref9][@ref10] Nigeria plans to achieve elimination in a phased manner by focusing on two zones (South-east and South-west) in 2013-2014 followed by the remaining four zones. The bulk of African Countries, Nigeria inclusive, have a very young population with more women in reproductive age group.[@ref11] This further underscores the need for increase action towards maternal tetanus immunization of women of child-bearing age if the scourge is to be controlled.

There is a dearth of literature on neonatal tetanus from North-eastern Nigeria.

PATIENTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

A retrospective study of cases of neonatal tetanus in the University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH) over a 2-year period, from January 2009 to December 2010 was carried out.

The folders of all cases of neonatal tetanus admitted to the Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU), University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital over the period under review were retrieved.

Information of the patients extracted included the sex, age, date of admission, date of discharge, total duration of hospital stay, place of delivery, cord care, probable portal of entry/site of injury, presenting complaints, period of onset, examination findings, diagnosis, associated morbidity/complications, management protocol, prognostic scores and outcome. Maternal information obtained included the maternal immunization status, level of education, occupation and the social class of the children determined. The data obtained were subjected to a statistical analysis, using the chi-squared statistical test, where appropriate. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered significant. Tables were used for data presentation where necessary.

Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Research and ethical committee of UMTH.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

There were 71 cases of neonatal tetanus admitted into SCBU of the UMTH over the period under review, representing 4.9% of total admission into the unit. However, folders of 51 cases with complete records were analysed.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with neonatal tetanus. Of the 51 neonates seen with neonatal tetanus, 30 (58.8%) were males and 21 (41.2%) were females, giving a male: female ratio of 1.4:1.0. Their ages ranged between 3 and 21 days, with a mean and SD of 8.72 ± 4.0 days. Majority of the mothers 34 (66.7%) had no tetanus immunization and most of the patients were from low social class, 23 (45.1%) and 21 (41.2%) in class V and IV, respectively. Most of the mothers 48 (94.1%) delivered at home assisted by traditional birth attendants/relatives in unhygienic settings and only 3 (5.9%) delivered in health facility compared to 15 (29.4%) who attended antenatal care (ANC).

###### 

Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with neonatal tetanus
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The instruments commonly used in cutting the cords were razor blades and pair of scissors in 28 (54.9%) and 4 (7.8%) cases, respectively. In 18 (35.3%) of the cases, the instruments used were unknown. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the items used for cord care.
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Various items used for cord care
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The probable portal of entry was the umbilical stump in 44 (86.3%) of cases, while 4 (7.8%) and 3 (5.9%) cases were from scarification marks and mixed portal of entry, respectively.

Sepsis was identified as co-morbidity in 26 (51%) of the patients.

Twenty-one (52.5%) of the neonates had onset period less than 48 hours, while 17 (42.5%) had onset period greater than 48 hours. Eleven (21.6%) of the patients had no documented onset period.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the severity of the disease in the patients managed, while Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} show the duration of hospitalization and the outcome of the patients, respectively.
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Severity of neonatal tetanus
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Duration of hospital stay of patients with neonatal tetanus
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###### 

Outcome of patients with neonatal tetanus
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Clinical variables such as incubation period, onset period, co-morbidities, severity of the disease and duration of hospital stay all had statistically significant effect on the patients' outcome \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].
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Relationship between variables and outcome of patients with neonatal tetanus
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study reviews neonatal tetanus in a tertiary health facility in Maiduguri. Neonatal tetanus is still a significant cause of neonatal morbidity and mortality, accounting for 4.9% of all admissions into the SCBU over the period under review with fatality rate of 66.7%.

It has been reported that neonatal tetanus accounts for 5-7% of worldwide neonatal mortality.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3] This is despite over two decades of commitments by the public health community globally to the elimination of tetanus (defined as fewer than one case of neonatal tetanus per livebirths in all districts) by 1995[@ref12] as well as the renamed initiative of maternal and neonatal tetanus elimination by 2005, a decade ago.[@ref13] The high prevalence and mortality reported in this study is unacceptable in the 21^st^ century. This could be due to the declining immunization coverage observed in this study with only 9.8% of mothers having had full immunization. In addition, harmful traditional practices towards cord care such as hot fomentation, application of charcoal, etc., would have also contributed. Other studies have reported similar effects of these factors on neonatal tetanus.[@ref9][@ref10][@ref14]

The preponderance of male neonates with neonatal tetanus in this study is in accord with previous studies.[@ref5][@ref6][@ref15][@ref16] The reason for this finding is not clear, however, it could be partly explained by the preference given to the male child in the society that makes parents to seek for medical attention promptly. Majority of mothers of the neonates with neonatal tetanus were not immunized against tetanus, a trend consistent with findings of other studies.[@ref5][@ref15][@ref17] The high proportion of unimmunized and incompletely immunized mothers (74.5%) could be attributed to the low ANC attendance (29.4%) among these women. In addition, the higher proportion of booked mothers when compared to those with complete or incomplete immunization (17.6%) suggest that missed opportunity of tetanus vaccination among pregnant women attending ANC would have contributed to the observed high rate of unimmunization. This finding is consistent with previous studies.[@ref18][@ref19]

The parents of most of the patients with neonatal tetanus are of low socio-economic status as reported by other workers[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22] which is a documented factor associated with increased risk of neonatal tetanus.

A high number of neonates with neonatal tetanus in this study were delivered at home, and the main portal of entry for the organism was the umbilical cord as a result of unhygienic umbilical cord care practices. This finding is similar to previous findings[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref20][@ref23] There were no cases of circumcision or ear piercing recorded as probable portal of entry.

The prognosis of neonatal tetanus is strongly influenced by both the incubation and onset periods. Short incubation and onset periods correlates with increased disease severity and higher mortality.[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]

This study confirms that co-morbidities such as sepsis identified in these patients worsen the severity of the illness as previously reported,[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31] that about half of the neonates with neonatal tetanus also have sepsis and contribute significantly to neonatal mortality.

The overall case-fatality of 66.7% in the present study falls within the range of 3.9-79.4% reported in Nigeria.[@ref16][@ref20] The varied rates were attributed to difference in incubation and onset periods, associated co-morbidities as well as improvement in management.[@ref32]

In conclusion, despite various programmes and concerted efforts towards elimination of neonatal tetanus, with readily available effective vaccine, the high prevalence and mortality reported across the country is disappointing. Therefore, there is need to explore research and development trend at improving access points of vaccination such as slow-release mono-dose tetanus vaccine. This will undoubtedly improve compliance and lessen need of repeated injection.[@ref33] In addition; revamping the school health programme in primary and secondary schools all over the country and incorporating mandatory TT vaccination will provide a good operational opportunity. Hence, all efforts must be re-focused on strengthening the current strategies while developing new ones as well as advocacy on political will for the sustainability of immunization programmes in Nigeria.
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